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Traditional Worship Service
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Michael Stuart, Director of Music/Organist

Rev. Sam Wright, Ph.D., Senior Pastor

Order Of WOrship

INTROIT                   Rene Clausen 
 All that hath life and breath, praise ye the Lord.  Shout to the Lord Alleluia.  Praise Him, Alleluia! 

WELCOME & ANNOUNCEMENTS                       Rev. Dr. Sam Wright 

OPENING HYMN  All Creatures of Our God and King                Hymnal 62 

CHILDREN’S MOMENT                                  Alyssa Machado, Director of Children’s Ministries
 
PASTORAL PRAYER                                       Rev. Dr. Sam Wright

THE LORD’S PRAYER 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is 
in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass 
against us. And lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom and the power 
and the glory forever. Amen.

THE CHORAL RESPONSE             Amen                John Rutter

SPECIAL MUSIC      O How He Loves You and Me        Kurt Kaiser/ arr. Mark Hayes
             Michal Stuart, piano

OFFERING OUR GIFTS 
Thank you for your generosity to the ministries of First Church. You may give online at www.firstsrq.com; click 
GIVE, or send your check to First Church, 104 S. Pineapple Ave., Sarasota, FL 34236. We are grateful for your 
faithful support. You are making a difference in the lives of those in need.

SCRIPTURE READING             Matthew 5:14-16; Acts 1:6-91 

THE MESSAGE     Discipleship 101: Our Witness: Letting Our Light Shine        Rev. Dr. Sam Wright 

HYMN OF RESPONSE   Great is Thy Faithfulness                        Hymnal 140



Annual Church Conference
Sunday, October 24, 3 p.m. 

ZOOM Only – registration required 
The church conference, the basic governing body of each United Methodist local church, directs the work of the local 
church and gives oversight to the church council. All members are invited to attend.  To register to attend the church 

conference, go to 
https://florida-reg.brtapp.com/ SWDistrictFallChargeConferences2021  

After you register, contact Dr. Sam at swright@firstsrq.com so he can send you the documents that are to be voted on.

Medicare 101
Sunday, October 24, at noon in Fellowship Hall 

Scott Black, longtime First Church member and licensed insurance agent, will present a brief Medicare 101 Informational 
Program followed by a Question & Answer Session.

This is your chance to get answers to those nagging Medicare questions - When am I eligible to enroll or make changes 
to my plan? What is the difference between a Medicare Supplement and a Medicare Advantage Plan? Do I need a stand-

alone Part D plan? Refreshments will be served. NO reservation needed.

Tuesdays at the Table
Discussions about our faith, our church, ourselves

begins Tuesday, October 5, and following Tuesdays at 11 a.m. (eastern Time)  
(https://www.facebook.come/unitedmethodistchurch)

United Methodist theologians will lead discussion series to explore who we are, what we believe, and how we live as a 
people of God, today and into the future. 

       October is Clergy Appreciation Month 
We want to honor Rev. Dr. Sam Wright, our beloved senior pastor, and Woody Woodward, our talented Assistant Pastor 

for Outreach. How blessed we are to have them with us.  This month and always, Staff Parish invites us to thank Dr. Sam 
and Woody and to thank God for their presence, leadership, and ministry to our First Church family and our community. 

Please also keep them in your prayers. 
--Staff-Parish Relations Committee 

BENEDICTION 

MUSICAL BENEDICTION      Make Me a Channel of Your Peace 

 PASSING THE PEACE 

1Matthew 5:14-16 (CEB) 
You are the light of the world. A city on top of a hill can’t be hidden.  Neither do people light a lamp and put it under a 
basket. Instead, they put it on top of a lampstand, and it shines on all who are in the house.  In the same way, let your light 
shine before people, so they can see the good things you do and praise your Father who is in heaven. 

 Acts 1:6-9 (CEB) 
 As a result, those who had gathered together asked Jesus, “Lord, are you going to restore the kingdom to Israel 
now?” 
 Jesus replied, “It isn’t for you to know the times or seasons that the Father has set by his own authority. Rather, 
you will receive power when the Holy Spirit has come upon you, and you will be my witnesses in Jerusalem, in all Judea 
and Samaria, and to the end of the earth.” 
 After Jesus said these things, as they were watching, he was lifted up and a cloud took him out of their sight. 


